
Daring Western Girl 
H.H.:'. <• '• 

As Much at Home on the Back of 
a Horse as a City Girl in 

a Trolley Car. 
In no part of the habitable 

globe are there better ladv riders 
than can be found in the west. 
A girl must be able to ride if she 
wants to visit her neighbors 
often. And how some of these 
young creatures can manage a 
horse! What pictures of beauty, 
daring and health they are as 
they come dashing along at full 
speed, playing games, chasing 
each other or racing just for fun. 
Indeed, horseback riding is as 
common and easy a pastime to a 
"wild western girl" as trolley 
riding is to a city girl. 

The western girl goes every
where on horseback. She can 
join a set of equine quadrilles or 
Virginia reel and gallop twenty 
miles on an errand without feel
ing the slightest fatigue. She 
keeps "company," goes to school, 
visits her "next door neighbor" 
(maybe fifteen miles away) all on 
the back of her favorite pony. 
Yes, the western girl can cer
tainly ride, as you will readily 
perceive when you witness the 
performance of of the bevy of 
Western beauties with Kit (Jar-
son's Buffalo Ranch Big Three 
King Wild West Circus. Watch 
them in the Hippodrome races; 
note their skill and fearlessness, 
be enchanted by their beauty, 
spell-bound by their achieve 
ments, and awakened to the 
pleasures and enjoyment of the 
competition by their silvery 
ringing laughter. 

There are many things worth 
seeing with this splendid attrac
tion, but not one prettier or more 
likely to be a gratifying after
thought in your memory than 
the lovely wild Western girl 
with sparkling eyes and rosy 
cheeks who flashed by you on the 
back of a plunging steed. 

Will exhibit at Sisseton, after
noon and evening, on Wednes
day, June 18. 

More Local 
Mrs. C. A. Knight arrived 

home from New "York last Fri
day night. 

Ben F. Wilson, Dr. Sherman 
Lull, P. E. E. Lee, J. O. P. Eng. 
strom, Henry Sharf and John 
Henning were up from Summit 
yesterday on court1 business. 

It is reported that a lot of 
pickpockets and other sharpers 
are going from place to place 
with the Kit Carson show, and 
people are warned to be on the 
lookout for th^m. 

For Sale—One second hand, 
40 horse power automobile, com
pletely overhauled and brand 

• new tires. No reasonable offer 
refused. 
(49-tf) = H. 8. Morris. 

The band benefit at the Star 
/theatre Monday night was well 
attended. The boys played well 
and a good entertainment was 
given. A nice bunch of money 
was cleaned up for the band. 

Notice—Patrons of the laundry 
are requested to put their 
bundles in receptacle for that 
purpose, near the Lukanitsch 
store. 

Electric Laundry. 

Elsewhere in this issue Miss 
Bonnie Andrews announces the 
prizes to be given in the Home 
Economics Contest. The Stand' 
ard donates the space for the an 
notmeement free of charge, for 
the good of the cause/ 

Dont fall to take the little 
ones oat to eee the wild animals 
when Kit Canon's Buffalo Ranch 
WHd Was* anirn Animals 

, twf dime end country, 

Commissioners Proceedings 
(Continued from first page) 

river, and cement needed fur 
wings and one arch for bridge, 
size 10 ft. from center of wall 
to center of other wall, -4 ft. 
long. On motion culverts were 
allowed. 
S. I- Komunil. mileage unci per diem * :i'i 
Hurry f'runbois, mile tge anil per üteru. 

meals, bed and rail road fare for 
Frank Minor 3H r>0 

M. L. Siitvrpn, mileage and per diem.. *a> 50 
M. Mickeiso». mileage and per diem.. 31 ;>0 
Bouniv Andrews, postage, express and 

expanse attendance superintendents 
convention M I* 

Capital Supply Co., eighth grade cer 
titivates for county superintendent 
of schools -1 60 

M. R. Crockettt. paper for county 
superintendent of srhools 3 3H 

Thomas Thorn pnon. md*e and paint 
for poor farm IT V." 

O. O. Itrandsug. painting at poor 
farm, claim paid < r»o percent 
of hill, and I lie balance to be held 
until uio hoard ol romtni ssionors 
have examined the work Or» r>" 

<> .  K .  L i en ,  f r e i gh t  on  c a r  o f  cu lve r t s .  S "  :W 
Nora  F r eeman ,  s e rv i ce s  u s  s t e nog r a 

p h e r  c i r cu i t  cou r t  ?  4U 

Affidavit of illegal tax of Mau
rice Schindler on one dog, oil 
motion was rejected. 

Affidavit of illegal tax of Jacob 
Schild on the nwi nw| of sec 
<jfi-1I, above described land 
assessed for double valuation, 
on motion was abated. 

Affidavit of illegal tax of C. A. 
Perkins on personal property in 
the city of Sisseton for the years 
19()ti, 7 and 8, not a resident of 
the city at that time and had no 
personal property in said city. 
On motion abatement was al
lowed . 

Afliidavit of illegal tax on lots 
13 to 18, inclusive, in block 96 in 
the city of Sisseton, S. D., of 
Felix Cloutier said property held 
by U. S. government in trust 
and not taxable, on motion was 
abated. 

Affidavit of illegal tax of H. M. 
Olson in Haggert and Reves ad
dition to White Rock, S. v., by 
an error were sold for taxes and 
redeemed, collected in excess 
$10.37. On motion refund was 
ordered. 

Affidavit of G. D.Peterson of 
illegal tax on lot 9 block 1, collect
ed in excess 1912 tax, $3.41. On 
motion refund was ordered. 

The board drew thirty-eight 
names to fill the list up to two 
hundred as required by law. 

Motion made and seconded 
that a deed be given M. E. Croc
kett on lot 13, block 42, on pay
ment of taxes and penalty of 
$31.62. 

Petition from freeholders and 
tax payers of Ortley township 
asking for culverts as follows: 
One 6x20 ft. and cement to con-
struct wings between section 
14 and 15-122-52; one 6x24 ft. 
and cement to construct concrete 
wings between section 13 and 14-
122-52, on motion was allowed 

Petition signed by freeholders 
and tax payers of One Road 
township asking for $500.00 to be 
appropriated by the county and 
expended on the portion of the 
county road known as the Me
ridian road, being in One Road 
township. On motion petition 
was allowed. 

On motion board adjourned 
Sine Die. 

O. E. Lien, 
County Auditor. 

i 

Special Meeting 
Notice of Special Session 

of the Board of County 
Commissioners. 

The board of county com 
miasioners are called for a 
special session, to be held 
at Sisseton, So. Dak., on 
Thursday, June 19th, 1913, 
at the court house, at 11 a. 
m., for the purpose of con 
sidering liquor bonds on 
file, and other business that 
may come before the board. 

O. E. Lien, 
- County Auditor, 

Communication from the Mayor. 
Inasmuch as many inquiries have 

been made as ti> ( .he provisisns of cer
tain ordinances of Uie city, [ deem it 
advisable tu explain some of them now 
in force.  My experience and observa
t ion have leu me lo believe that  peo
ple generally do not  violate the iaw ex
cept through ignorance or misunder-> 
standing of i ts  provisions.  Therefore 
these matters are brought to the no
tice of the public.  

Cit izens generally express a wish to 
assist  the new administrat ion iu clean
ing up and beautifying our ci ty,  and in 
seeing that  the ordinances are enforced.  
The present  ci ty council  is  in 00wise 
responsible for  the exist ing ordinances 
as some of them were adopted twelve 
yeays ago,  but  the otl icials  are charged 
with the duty of seeing them enforced 
as they stand.  

Ordinance No I,  known as the "cur
few" ordinance,  adopted June 10,  1V01, 
makes i t  unlawful for  any boyjor pir l  
under the age of l l i  years,  to be abroad 
in the ci ty between the hours of V V. 
M. and Ii  A.  M. unless accompanied by 
some person of lawful age having him 
or her iu charge,  or  unless upon some 
errand by permission of parents,Jguard-
ian or employer.  Shall  not  then loi t tr  
on the way, nor make any undue noise 
to disturb the quiet  of the ci ty.  The 
hour of V 1 ' .  >1.  is  announced by the 
ringing of the ci ty t ire bell , ]  nine slow 
taps consecutively.  I 'enalty for second 
arrest ,  $10.00 t ine or  HI days imprison
ment.  

Ordinance No. , ' i7,  adopted March 7,  
1V10, provides that  no [urson sha ' l  run 
or operate any automobile,  motor vehi
cle,  motor cycle or  any vehicle pro
pelled by i ts  own motor and machinery 
at  a  speed greater  than 8 miles an hour 
nor over any crossing or walk at .a  
speed greater  than 6 miles an hour 
when there is  auoth r  person on said 
crossing;  that  a  headlight  shall  be dis-
plajed during the hours of darkness,  
and that  said vehicles shall  be operated 
only upon driveways.  I 'enalty for 
violat ion,  t irat  offense,  not  less than 
$10.00 nor more than §100.00,  and in 
default  of  payment,  imprisonment.  
L'eualt ies increased for subsequent 
violat ions.  (Note:  The state law tixes 
the speed l imit  at  10 miles au hour.)  

It is reported that some -one or more 
of the provisions of j ordinance No. 3 is 
being violated daily by a majority of 
the people of the city, therefore the 
ordinance is herewith published in tull 
A careful study of this ordinance is 
recommended. 

ORDINANCE NO. 3. 

An ordinance defining and prohibit
ing certain nuisances and providing 
for removal and abatement of nuisances 
and rubbish. 

tie it ordained by the City Council of 
the City of Sisseton, South Dakota. 

Section 1. Nuisances. That no per
son shall suffer or permit any house, 
barn, stable, out-house, shop, market, 
store, cellar, private drain, cess pool, 
privy, vault or sewer, or any other 
building structure, inclosure, grounds 
or place, owned, possessed or occupied 
or controlled as owner, agent or .other
wise by such person, within the limits 
of the city of Sisseton,|to become or re
main nauseous, foul, filthy or offensive 
to persons residing or passing in the 
vicinity thereof, or injurious or.de-
trimental to health, or dangerous to 
public safety. 

Section 2. Stables. That no person 
shall keep or maintain in said city any 
cowvard, stable or inclosure for cattle 
or any pig pen, sty or inclosure for 
hogs, contiguous to any, street,^side
walk, private lot, business house or 
residence, unless the same is kept clean 
free from odors, tilth, stench, unpleas* 
ant odors, vermin and offensive solid 
and liquid matter, and from all offen«-
ivee or unpleasant noises tending to 
disturb the rest and quiet ot persons 
residing in the vicinity therof. 

Section Z. Manure; how kept. No 
person shall throw out, or permit to be 
thrown out from any buildings, struct
ures, inclosures, grounds, or places 
mentioned in the preceding sections, 
and which euch person may own, 
occupy possess or control, as agent or 
otherwise, any manure, ordure, tilth, 
offal, decayed animal or vegetable mat 
ter, or foul, noisome, nauseous or of
fensive substance, or any excrement, 
foul or offensive liquid, slops, filthy 
water, or any other foul, filthy or of
fensive substance, whether solid or 
liquid, upon any sidewalk, street, alley, 
public ground, private lot or In any 
pond, or elsewhere in said city, except 
in ihe public dumping-grounds, nor 
shall any person keep any manure or 
garbage iu piles or heaps in said city, 
or permit the accumulation thereof on 
any premises, or in any buildings or In
closure owned, used, possessed or con
trolled by him. 

Section 4. Unwholesome Food. 
No person shall keep, use or sell/or 
cause to be kept, used or sold, any 
stale, stinking or putrid meat, fish, 
vegetables, fat grease or tallow, or rend 
or try out any Utiow, lard or fat, in 
•nob place or in such a manner as to 
cause or permit noisome or offensive 
odors therefrom, to the annoyance of 
persons residing, doing business or 
passing near the same, nor shall any 
pereooe keep lor more than 84 hours 
•ey undressed hides except at the place 

I-where the seme are being manufac
tured Into leather. 

Section*. Garbage, where dispoei-

ted.  No person shall  throw, s- 'eep,  
carry,  cast ,  place or  deposit  upon anv 
sidewalk or in auv street ,  al ley,  gutter ,  
lot  or  grmiuds iu said ci ty or  in auv j 
p lace withii .  one mile of said ci ty (ex
cept  such place as the ci ty council  may i 
d e s i g n a t e  a s  t h e  p u b l i c  d u m p i n g s  
grounds.)  any off . i l ,  garu. tsfe,  ashes,  
cin ' iers ,  shaving«,  papers,  frui t  vegeta
bles,  r inds of fruit ,  barrel  s taves,  hoops 
fragments of wood, stone,  brick or  
board,  rubbish or debris  of any descrip
t ion,  or  cause the same to be done,  or  
place or  leave any of said art icles in 
auch exposed si tuations that  thev may 
be blown or carried tiy the wind upon 
or into any sidewalk,  gutter ,  s treet ,  
al ley,  lot  or  grounds as aforesaid.  

Section t i .  Dead animals.  No own
er or possessor of  any animal which 
shall have died shall leave the same or 
permit  i t  to l ie  or  remain on any street  
al ley,  lot ,  grounds nor shall  any persons 
place ur deposit  any such dead animals 
on any street ,  al ley,  lot ,  grounds or 
place in said city, except for burial at 
such points as the ci ty council  may 
designate.  

Section 7 Fil thy l iquid and gases.  
No person shall  permit  to ooze,  t low 
out  or  esc ipe from any barn,  s table,  in
closure,  building,  or  structure of any 
description,  owned,  occupied,  used or 
controlled by him, any offensive or  
noisome l luid or  solid matter ,  l i l thv 
l iquids or  gases,  or  permit  the breeding 
or existence of vermin in ur  upon the 
premises so owned, occupied,  used or 
controlled by him. 

Section 8.  Slaughter House.  I t  
shall  be unlawful for  any person,  t i rm 
or corporation to carry on the business 
of s laughtering animals or fowls or  
rending of any animal matter  by the 
use of heat  or  otherwise within the ci ty 
of Sisseton,  or  within one-half  mile of 
the ci ty l imits  of said,  except by per
mit  of  the ci ty council .  

Section 9.  Barb wire fence.  No 
person shall  erect  or  maintain any 
barb wire fence in the ci ty of Sisseton 
except by permission of the ci ty coun
cil .  

Section 10. Steam engines. No 
person or corporation shall operate or 
cause to be operated a steam engine of 
any kind whatever within the city 
limits, unless the same is inclosed in a 
building; provided, however, this shall 
not prohibit the running of an engine 
for the purpose of exhibition after 
permission granted by the Mayor, nor 
to move traction engines in or through 
the city, except lengthwise on First 
Avenue east. 

Section 11. Prevention of poultry 
running at large. It shall be unlawful 
for the owner of any poultry, including 
any chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks or 
guinea fowls, to suffer or permit the 
same to run at large, or to trespass up
on the premises of any other person or 
persons within the limits of the city of 
Sisseton. 

Section 12, Penalty. Any person 
violating any of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall, upon conviction there
of before the municipal court, be pun
ished by a line not exceeding $50.00 or 
imprisonment not exceeding 15 days or 
by both such tine and imprisonment. 

Passed first reading June 17, 1901. 
Passed second reading June 24,1901. 
Adopted and approved June 28, 1901, 

H. L. Cortelyou. 
Attest: 

S. H. Bailey, 
City Auditor. 

Dated this Third day of 
J. <J. 

Mayor 

June, 1913. 
Knapp, 

Mayor. 

of education for Sisseton Inde
pendent school district for the 
unexpired term of two years: 

O. P. Rask. 
Dated this 3rd day of June, 

1913. A. A. Peterson, 
Clerk of Sisseton Independent 

School District. 

Notice of School Election 
To the qualified voters of Sis

seton Independent School dis
trict, in the county of Roberts, 
South Dakota; 

Notice is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the 17th day of June, 
1913, being the third Tuesday of 
June, the annual election of said 
district will be held at the school 
house of Sisseton Independent 
School district at Sisseton, Rob
erts county, S. D., for the pur
pose of electing: 

One member of the board of 
education for a term of three 
years; 

One member of the board of 
education for a term of three 
years; 

One member of the board of 
education for unexpired term of 
two years; 

One member of the board of 
education for unexpired term of 
two years. 

The polls for said election WÄ 

open at 9 o'clock a. m., of said 
day, and close at 4 o'clock p. m. 
of same day. 

Dated this 3rd day of June, 
1913. 

A. A. PETERSON, 
Cleric of Board of Education, 

Sisseton Independent School Dis
trict, Sisseton, 8. D. 

I hereby certify that the fol
lowing person ha» been nom
inated for menber of the board 

I hereby certify that the fol
lowing person has been nom
inated for member of the board 
of education of Sisseton Inde
pendent school district for the 
term of three years: 

M. L. Sravig. 
Dated this 3rd day of June, 

1913. A. A. Peterson. 
Clerk of Sisseton Independent 

School District 

I hereby certify that the fol
lowing person has been nom
inated fchx member of the board 
of education of Sisseton Inde
pendent school district for the 
term of three years: 

H. S. Morris. 
Dated this 3rd day of June, 

1913. A. A. Peterson, 
Clerk of Sisseton Independent 

School District. 

I hereby certify that the fol
lowing person has been nom
inated for member of the board 
of education of Sisseton Inde
pendent school district for the 
unexpired term of two years: 

W. J. Thomas. 
Dated the 3rd day of June, 

1913. A. A. Peterson, 
Clerk of Sisseton Independent 

School District. 

Notice To Creditors, 
Estate of .limn Ahlen. Dci-enst'd. 

Notice is» acreoy -»iv'uu Uy wie i.iidtiisi^nuil 
administrator vi iwe e.iiaie of «iutiu aUicq, 
deceased, to tbe creditors ol uud ait pviouns 
having claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them, with the necessary vouchers, 
within four months after the ti rat pulication 
of this notice, to the said administrator at 
the office of Howard Babcock in the First 
National Bank building, in the City of 8isse 
ton, In the county of Roberts, South DaKOta. 

Dated June 7th, 1913. 
CHARLES STEVENSON. 

Administrator of the estate of John Ahleu 
Deceased. 

Howard Babcock, 
Attorney for Administrator. (51-2) 

No. 5428. 
Report of the Vondltlon 

—or— 

The First, National Bank 
at Sisseton in the State or South Dakota, 
at the close of business June 4, 1013. 

R«sou rces. 
Loans and discounts 1808.281 29 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 2,925 9c. 
ü. S. Bonds to secure circulation 30,UUO MI 
Premiums on V. S. Bonds 712 5<l 

Bonds, securities, etc 5 313 44 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 12.500 d. 
Other real estate owned 9,800 iK) 
Due from State and private Banks 

aud Bankers Trust Companies 
and Savings Banks 

Due from approved reserve agents 33,129 G2 
Checks and Other Cash Items 212 42 
Exchanges for clearing house 2,419 6-i 
Notes of other National Banks 975 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents. 
Lawful money reserve in bank 

viz 
Specie «22,90« 90 
Legal-tender notes 3,405 00 526, 
Redemption tw d with U. S. treasurer 

(5 per cent of circulation) 
Due from V. S. treasurer 

Total *434,202 63 
Liabilities. 

Capital stock paid In 40,000 00 
Surplus fund 10,000 00 
Undivided protits, less expenses and 

taxes paid 2,508 36 
National bank notes outstanding 30.000 00 
Due to State and Private Batiks and 

Bankers 14,673 90 
Due to Trust Companies and Savings 

BanKS 881 6' 
Individual deposits subject to check 115,982 89 
Time certlticates of deposit 206,737 24 
Cashier's checks outstanding 13,968 66 

115 i 

,311 90 

,500 00 
5 00 

Total $434,202 63 

STATE OP SOUTH DAKOTA, 
County of Roberta—is. 

J, S K. Olberg, cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

3. K. OLBERG 
Csshler. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 12th day of June. 1913, 

NORA FREEMAN 
(Seal.) Notary Public. 

Correct Attest: 
HENRY 8. MORRIS. 
J. A. ItlCKERT, 
HOWARD BABCOCK 

Directors. 

to 
lie 
kin 

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION Fop 
LETTERS OB* ADMINISl'R VT[OX 

Stato OL South OUKUU, County of Ruuiiri 
In County Court. a' 

In the matter ot' theostateof Herbert Dow 
nlng, deceased. 
1 he State of South Dakota sends greeting 
M.iry K. Randall, Lillian Downing a,,a 
vljurt Downing, heirs at law and next ot 
of Herbert Downing, deceased, and to ail 

whom these presents may come. 
Notice is hereby given that Mary E. Rw. 

dall has Hied w'.tli the Judge of this Court, ä 
petition praying for Letters of Administra
tion of the Estate of Herbert Downing, de
ceased, and that Monday, the 30th day ot 
June. 191."., at 10 o'lock a. m„ of said day, be-
in« a day of a regular term of this Court 

•wit: of the June term, 1918, at the office ut 
the County Judge in the City or Sisseton 
Countyof Roberts has been set for hearing said 
petition, when and where any person inter
ested may appear and show cause why the 
said petition should not be granted. 

Dated at Sisseton, S. D., this ll'th day of 
.fune. A. I». 1918. 

H. M. Knight, 
Judge of the County Court. 

Attest: D. F. Stevens, Clerk. 
U M Babcock. Attorney for Adm. 
Seal .  i ' ,1-1) 

Bank No. «537. 
Statement of the Condition or 

THE FIRST SAVINGS * TRUST CO., 
or Sisseton, South Dakota, at the close ot 
business on June 4,1918. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts 
Stock and bonds 
Tax Sale Certificates 
Other Real Estate 
Other Property 
Expense 
Due trom Banks 

$63,144 28 
1,200 00 
1 671 43 
9,550 06 
3,966 73 

475 80 
5,089 03 

TOTAL 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Proats 
Other liblllttes 
Deposits subject to check 
rune Certificates 
Reserved tor Unearned Interest 

TOTAL 

185,096 7? 

•25,000 00 
1.600 (10 

»10 6« 

3,243 65 
53,74* 46 
1.00» 00 

88.096 76 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA I „ 
County of Roberte f 

I, S.K. Olberg, cashier, of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement to true to the best of my knowledge 

». K. Olberg, Ceehler. 
Subscribed and aworn to before me this 

Uhh day of June, 19U. 
. Nora Preemae, 

ÄS&tAUt: 
HEKRYsTkoRRto f 
J.A.SIOKKBT. ..',."5 • 

Wreetew. . * 

Ordinance No. 52,  

An Ordinance providinit for the prohibition 
of persons enguginu m the business of selling 
intoxicating luiunrs at retail unless a permit is 
granteil by ihe City Council and a license paid 
to tile city treasurer and .providing penalties 
therefor. 

Ho it ordained. Uy the City Council of the 
City of sisseton, Roberts County, South l>a-
kolu: 

License. No person shall engage in the bus
iness of soiling intoxicating, fermented, spir
ituous, brew, malt or vinous liquors tobe drank 
in upon or about the premises whore sold, with
in tbo oily limits of the Uitv of Sisseton.South 
Dakota until such person shall have procured a 
permit from the City Council of the City of 
Sisseton, South Dakota, to do so aud shall ou 
or before t ie 1st day of July in each year, pay 
to the city treasurer in aüvunce, the sum of 
Unu Thousand Ono Hundred Dollars (.$1100) for 
the year commencing on the 1st day of July 
and ending ou the 30th day of June next there
after. Every person engaged in the business 
specified in this section, after the 1st day of 
July in euch year, shall, after securing a permit 
and before commencing such business, pay in 
advance to the city treasurer a pro rata propor
tion ot the yearly license upon such business 
lor the remainder of the vear ending on the 
80th day of June next ensuing and computing 
the lime of such fractional part of a year for 
which a license Is required, the same shall 
commence on the 1st day of the mouth on which 
said business was commenced. 

I'enalty. Every person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall, upon con
viction thereof before the Municipal Court of 
the City of ttishoton« South Dakota, be fined in 
a sum of not less than $50.00 nor more than 
•100.00, and stand committed to the City Work-
house until such tine is uaid. 

That it is hereby fur her provided that any 
person or persons who shall be granted a permit 
or license Tor the purpose of engaging in the 
business hereinbefore stated, shall accept the 
same subject to all the ordinances or regula
tions now in force and effect or that may here 
HIIMI* become of force and eftect, by reason of 
.ueir passage, approval and adoption by the 
uity louLcll of the City of Sisseton, tiouth 
uuKuLa. 

That all ordinances or parts if ordinances in 
conflict with this ordinance are hereby re
pealed. 

That this ordinance shall be in fnll force and 
effect from and after Its passage, approval and 
publication. 

Passed first reading June 2 1913. 
Passed second reading June 10, 1913, 

J. C Knapp, Mayor. 
Attest: Frank tt. McKenna, City Auditor, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Estate of Elmer E. Boyd, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned 
administrator ot the estate of Elmer 
E. Boyd, deceased, to the creditors 
of and all persous hsving claims against the 
said deceased; to exhibit them, with the 
necessary vouchers, within lour months after 
ihe Brst publication ot this notice, to the 
raid Howard Babcock, Administrator, at his 
..iHce In the First National Bauk Bld'g, in 
Sissi'tnn, Roberts count;, South Dakota. 

Dmmd June 5, 1913. 
HOWARD BABCOCK, 

Ailn{|iilstrator of the Estate of Elmer E. 
tin) a, tieceitsed. (50-53) 

NOTICE IOF HEARING APPLICATION TO 
SELL INTOXICATING LIQUORS AT 

RETAIL. 
Whereas, one JG. W. Miller has filed with 

the city auditor of the City of Sisseton, South 
Dakota, an application for a permit to engage 
in the business of selling Intoxicating liquors 
at retail In the building situated on lot 13 In 
block 41, In the City of Sisseton, Roberts 
County, South Dakota, which said application 
Is accompanied by a petition bearing the 
signatures ot twenty legal freeholders and 
voters of said city, praying that a permit be 
granted the said applicant to sell Intoxicating 
liquors at retail in said building located ou 
lot 13, block 41. 

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that 
said application and petition will be beard by 
the City Council of the city of sisseton at the 
Council Chambers thereof In the City Hall on 
Monday, the 16th day of Juue, 1913, at 8 o'clock 
in the afternoon of said day where any person 
or persons may appear and show cause why 
such permit should not be granted. 

Dated this 19th day ot May, 1913. 
Frank R. McKenna, 

City Auditor. 

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON FILING PE
TITION TO S ELL REAL ESTATE AND 
PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

State of South Donota, County of Roberts, ss. 
In County Court, May Term, 1913. 

In the matter of the estate of Emily Patter
son, a mentally incompetent person. 
On reading and Ming the petition ot George 

F. Anderson, guardian ot said Emily Patter
son, setting forth the amount of personal 
estate that has come to his hands and the 
disposition thereof, the amount of debts out 
standing against said person and estate and 
the description of all the real and personal 
estate of which said mentally incompetent 
person Is siezed, and the condition and value 
Jf the respective proportions thereof, and 
praying that license be to him granted to 
sell all of said property. 

And It appearing by said petition that It 
would be for the best interest ok said estate 
and said mentally Incompetent person to sell 
the real estate and personal property of said 
Emily Patterson. 

It is ordered that all persons leterested In 
said estate appear before the Judge of this 
court on Monday, the 30th day of June. 1913, 
at 10 o'clock A. M„ in the court room ot »aid 
court, at the court house in the city ot Sisse
ton, in said county, then and there to show 
cause. It sny there be, why an ordor should 
not be granted to George F. Anderson, guard
ian, to teil said real estate and other proper
ty according to the prayer of said petition. 

And it Is further ordered that a copy of this 
order be published for three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing In the Sisseton 
Weekly Standard, a weekly newspaper print
ed and published at Sltseton, in aald county 
of Roberts, and personally »erred on all 
persons Interested in »aid estate, residing in 
said county, at least ten day» before »aid 
day of hearing. 

Dated at Siseeton, S, D„ this 27th day ot 
May, k. v.. leu. 

By the Court. 
H. M. Knight, 

Judge ol the County Court. 
Attest: D. p. SteTens, Clerk. 
ISBAL] (4»-61) 
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